LOTUS

4.5%

DEEP CREEK BEERS Wine Selection
PALE
ALE

$9

50
GLASS

This pale ales subtle pale malts produce a clear golden hue & provide a
platform for the NZ hops to showcase their floral and citrus characters.

5.0%

UNDER
CURRENT

PILSNER

$950

GLASS

This easy drinking Pilsner has a calm malt profile, with a swirl of floral
aroma, and and undercurrent of citrus zest.

5.8%

REDWOOD

AMERICAN $1050
PALE ALE GLASS

An homage to the Lumberjacks of the American northwest. Hardworking men
who lived off the land, and built a culture which epitomises strength,
masculinity and non conformity. Everything we like in a beer!

4.6%

LEPRECHAUNS
BELLE

IRISH
RED
ALE

$950

GLASS

This beer personifies the beautiful girl that the Leprechaun walks out
with... a classy number, smooth & complex. A beautiful caramel, biscuity
flavour is imparted by the lightly roasted barley which also gives this
beer its fantastic ruby red tint.

6.9%

PONTOON
IN A
MONSOON

INDIA
PALE
ALE

$1100
GLASS

A smooth, flavour fuelled ale inspired by the brews that travelled the
high seas from the UK to the Indies.

6.8%

DUSTY
GRINGO

INDIA
BROWN
ALE

$1100
GLASS

The powerful chocolate malts provide a unique flavour profile which we
balance with a mountain of hops. This beer packs a punch that would knock
Chuck Norris flat on his mullet!

TBC

STEAM FUNK

FUNK
BEER
PROJECT

POA

Ever changing, Steam funk is Deep Creek’s funk style beer project. With
kettle sours like gose and berliner weiss, to saisons & farmhouse ales.
Please check to see what styles we currently hsve on tap.

TBC

LUPULIN EFFECT

IPA
PROJECT

POA

The maestros at Deep Creek create exciting new hop driven IPAs in this
range to challenge your taste buds. Lupulin is the active ingredient in
hops which is said to provide a feeling of relaxed well being, acting as a
mild antidepressant! pleae check what styles we currently have on tap.

craft ciders

SPARKLING

NV FREIXENET Cordon Negro Cava

Penedes, Spain

$950

$43

NV AKARUA Rosé Brut

Central Otago

$15

$65

NV MUMM Champagne

Reims, France

half btl

full btl

$8.50

$40

NV LOTHLORIEN Sparkling Feijoa Medium

$120

SAUVIGNON BLANC
THE MAKER Fleur du Lis Sav B;anc ‘16

Marlborough

$950

$42

ARA Single Estate Sav Blanc ‘16

Marlborough

$1050

$47

JULES TAYLOR Sav Blanc ‘16

Marlborough

$11

$50

LAST FLIGHT Sav Blanc ‘15

Waiheke

$60

CHARDONNAY
THE MAKER Knighthood Chardonnay ‘16

Gisborne

$950

$42

COOPERS CREEK Chardonnay ‘15

Gisborne

$11

$50

Marlborough

$14

$65

Marlborough

$1050

$48

Matakana

$11

$50

Alsace

$1250

$58

DOG POINT Vineyard Chardonnay ‘14

PINOT GRIS
LAKE CHALICE Pinot Gris ‘16
RANSOM Clos de Valerie Pinot Gris ‘14
GISSELBRECHT Pinot Gris ‘15

AROMATICS & ROSÉ
AMISFIELD Chenin Blanc ‘15/‘16
MATAWHERO Single Vineyard Gewurtz ‘15

Central Otago

$65

Gisborne

$11

$55

Central Otago

$10

$45

Marlborough

$11

$50

Marlborough

$1050

$47

AKARUA Rua Pinot Noir ‘16

Central Otago

$1250

$60

NANNY GOAT Pinot Noir `15

Central Otago

$14

$65

Spain

$9

$43

KATE RADBURND Rich Royal Merlot ‘13

Gisborne

$950

$45

MILLS REEF Reserve Merlot/Malbec ‘14

Hawkes Bay

$1150

$52

PASK Gimblett Gravels Merlot ‘13

Hawkes Bay

$11

$50

AKARUA Rua Pinot Noir Rose ‘16
SPY VALLEY Pinot Noir Rose ‘15/‘16

PINOT NOIR/RIOJA
TOREA Oyster Catcher Pinot Noir ‘14

El CANTICO Rioja `11

MERLOT/MALBEC

SHIRAZ/SYRAH/GSM

please check which 2 CHOICES
we currently have on tap

BROOKFIELDS Back Block Syrah ‘15

Please check our Brew fridge for a large
selection of other craft beers from around
New Zealand.

Ahuroa

$65

Hawkes Bay

$1050

$48

Barossa

$1050

$48

TIM ADAMS The Fergus GSM ‘12/’13

Clare Valley

$11

$50

GEOFF MERRILL ‘Jacko’s’ Shiraz ‘11

McLaren Vale

MOJO Shiraz ‘14

$70

Welcome to Coast bites and brews, by Deep
Creek Brewing Co... where the creek meets the
coast.
Our intention has always been to build brew
pubs of the highest quality in New Zealand.
Here in Orewa, we set out to produce a vibrant,
comfortable environment where locals could
step away from the mass produced beers of
New Zealand’s market and enjoy local, small
batch, hand crafted, flavour fuelled brews,
with equally exciting high quality meals.
Coast by Deep Creek Brewing Co is a throwback
to the days when you could head down to your
local village, hang out with great friends,
drink exciting brews, and eat fantastic
food; all in an environment which exuded
the timeless value of fine, hand-crafted
quality.
We hope you enjoy sampling our products as
much as we enjoy bringing them to you.
Cheers!
The Coast Crew.

TASTING
PADDLES
SERVES 4 AS AN ENTREE 0R 2 AS A MAIN

Surf & Turf

A selection of treats from Home, Land & Sea....

$36

BBQ Ribs, Winnie’s Wings, Craft Beer Battered Fish Bites,
Steamed Mussels & Smoked Fishcakes accompanied by Coast
Slaw, dipping sauces & soft shell tacos to wrap it all up.

Meaty McMeat Face

$36

In honour of our Lupulin Effect Hop Oil DIPA Hoppy McHop
Face we present to you this meaty marvel. The perfect paddle
to share whilst enjoying a few Flavour Fuelled brews.

BBQ Ribs, Pork Belly Bites, Winnie’s Wings, Seared Steak,
Chicken & Bacon Parfait & Duck Fat Potatoes served with
dipping sauces & soft shell tacos.
Vegetarian Paddle Available Upon Request

P.O.A

SALAD SELECTION
FOR A LITTLE EXTRA, ADD YOUR CHOICE OF PROTEIN
CHICKEN $6.50
FISH OF THE DAY $6.50
BEEF $6.50
CARROT FRITTERS $6.50
50

Mango, Avo & Macadamia (gf) (v)

$19

Sliced Mango & Avocado mixed with toasted macadamias
& salad leaves tossed in a light mango dressing.

Nudey Nicoise Salad (gf) (v)

$17

50

Green beans, baby potatoes, tomatoes, olives, hard
boiled eggs & herb dresssing.

Thai Beef Salad

$2500

Tender marinated beef strips, Asian slaw, fresh chilli,
mung beans, chilli lime mayo, crushed peanuts, crispy
shallots & coriander.

- Bar open 11am - 11pm weekdays & 11am - Midnight on Friday & Saturday
- Full menu served from 11am - 9:30pm
-Shortened bar menu available after 9:30pm
- Bar Menu items marked with a hashtag
- Kids menu available upon request
- Please ask your server for daily specials
- Other Craft Beer & Cider available from our brew fridge & on tap
- Coeliacs please be advised that we prepare gluten free food
but it is not a gluten free kitchen.

Like our Flavour Fuelled Brews? Get it from the source.
Deep Creek Tap Room now open in Silverdale
Please enquire at the bar for opening hours & general info.

BREWERS BITES BIGGER BITES
Edamame Beans & Chilli Salt
$7
50

(v) (gf)

House Marinated Olives (v) (gf) #
Chunky Fries (v) (gf) #

$7
$900

50

Served with ketchup & aioli.

Kumara Bites (v) (gf) #

$900

Served with chilli lime mayo.

Brewers Garlic Bread (v) #

$950

Fresh bread loaf, stuffed with garlic butter, served with
hummus, fresh dukkah & paprika oil.

$350

+ add olives

SMALL BITES

Beer Battered Fish Bites #

$1450

Deep Creek beer battered fish bites. Served with mango
salsa & chilli lime mayo.

Winnie’s Wings #

$1500

Honey Soy marinated, slow braised, crumbed & deep fried
chicken wings served with carrot sticks, pickles &
coriander yoghurt.

BBQ Ribs Bite

$1600

Bite sized portion of our succulent confit pork ribs
served with Coast Slaw & Pickles.

Chicken, Bacon & Brandy Parfait

$1450

Served with fresh bread & pickles.

Caprese Bruschetta (v)

$1350

Tomato & Mozzerella with torn basil & fresh herb
dressing.

Spiced Carrot Fritters (v)

$1250

Served with Coast Slaw & Coriander Yoghurt.

Smoked Fishcakes

$1450

Served with Asian slaw, chilli lime mayo, sesame seeds &
lemon.

SOFT SHELL TACOS

Beer Battered Fish Tacos

$17

50

Deep Creek beer battered fish tacos with Asian slaw,
chilli lime mayo, coriander & sesame seeds.

Thai Steak Tacos

$1750

Tender marinated steak, Asian slaw, chilli lime mayo,
coriander & radish.

BBQ Duck Tacos

$1750

Shredded duck, Hoisin Sauce, Cucumber & Spring Onion.

Deep Creek BBQ Ribs

$3250

The favourite! A full rack of our top selling succulent
confit pork ribs with Deep Creek’s famous Old no7 Jack
Daniels BBQ sauce, chunky fries and Coast slaw.

BEER MATCH [Dusty Gringo]
50

Grilled Angus Scotch Fillet (gf)

$32

250g Angus Scotch fillet served with duck fat potatoes,
asparagus, rocket & parmesan salad & fresh tomato & red
onion salsa.

BEER MATCH [Lotus]
50

Pan Fried Fish (gf)

$28

Pan fried market fish with smashed potatoes, sage, tahini
yoghurt, fennel & radish salad, dukkah & paprika oil.

BEER MATCH [Undercurrent]
50

Lamb Rack (gf)

$34

Grilled lamb rack served with warm potato & pea salad &
salsa verde.

Pork Belly

BEER MATCH [Pontoon in a Monsoon]
50

$28

Twice cooked pork belly served with pumpkin puree,
braised red cabbage, broccoli, natural jus & crackle.

BEER MATCH [Leprechauns Belle]
50

Slow Roasted Tomato Tart (v)

$22

Medium sized serving of our roasted tomato & mozarella
tart with caramelised onion jam & mixed salad.

BEER MATCH [Lotus]
50

Coast’s “Big As” Cheeseburger

$24

House made beef and onion pattie, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, caramelised onion, bacon and aioli,
stacked in a seasame seed bun. Served with chunky fries,
Coast slaw, and your choice of aioli.
Spiced carrot fritter vegetarian option available.

BEER MATCH [Redwood)

SWEET BITES
Chef’s Selection of Ice Cream & Sorbet

Please ask your server for today’s selection.

Passionfruit & White Chocolate Panacotta

$950
$950

Served with Passionfruit jelly & white chocolate shard.

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Served with ginger creme anglaise

$1050

No room for dessert? Try a chocolate almond Espresso Martini $15
Full Coffee & Tea service also available.

